We provide a full line of composite raw materials and the expertise to offer performance enhancing solutions.

**FIBERGLASS REINFORCEMENTS**

**THERMOSETS**
- Gun Roving
- Chopped Strand Mat
- Woven Roving
- Filament Winding Roving
- Pultrusion Roving
- SMC Roving
- Panel Roving
- Headliner Roving
- Preform Roving
- Multiaxial Fabric
- Multiaxial Fabric with Mat
- Continuous Strand Mat Tape
- Tooling fabric
- Boat Cloth
- “C” Viel

**THERMOPLASTICS**
- Chopped Strand
- Nylon
- PP
- PBT
- PET
- PC
- POM
- PPS
- ABS
- AS

**GEL COATS**
- Isophthalic
- Iso/NPG
- Low HAP
- Marine Grade
- Clear Marble
- Sandable Primer
- Interior/Exterior Tooling
- Custom Color Matching

**INITIATORS AND CATALYSTS**
- TBP
- BPO
- MEK
- High Temp for SMC/BMC/Pultrusion

**MISCELLANEOUS**
- Pigments
- Adhesives
- Silicone Sealant
- Mold Release Agents
- Bonding Putty
- Acetone/Solvent
- Replacement Systems
  - FRP
  - Cast Polymer

**RESINS**

**THERMOSETS**
- Polyester
- Vinyl Ester
- Epoxy
- Fire Retardant Tooling
- Marble Vacuum Infusion
- Low Profile Filled
- Onyx
- Pultrusion

**FILLERS**
- Lightweight Fillers
- Calcium Carbonate
- Granite
- Alumina Trihydrate
- TiO₂
- Spray-On Surface Materials

**CORE MATERIALS**
- PP Honeycomb
- Balsa
- Urethane Foam
## Additional Chemicals, Specialty Products and Services

### Manufactured Products
- Paint Thinners
- Pressroom Chemicals
- Heat Transfer Fluids
- Spray Cleaners
- Immersion Cleaners
- Rust Preventives
- Paint Strippers

### Organic Solvents
- Alcohols
- Aromatics
- Aliphatics
- Ketones
- Esters
- Amines
- Glycols

### Miscellaneous Chemicals
- Glycol Ethers
- Plasticizers

### Services
- Solvent Recycling
- Solvent Blending
- Toll Blending
- Chemical Waste Disposal
- Custom Manufacturing
- Regulatory Consultation

## Plant Locations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>Effingham</td>
<td>217-342-4390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana</td>
<td>Indianapolis</td>
<td>317-781-4490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elkhart</td>
<td>574-264-0161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>Louisville</td>
<td>502-449-1184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>St. Louis</td>
<td>636-287-3600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Springfield</td>
<td>417-862-6245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Carolina</td>
<td>Cowpens</td>
<td>864-463-6441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td>Nashville</td>
<td>615-357-0336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>513-870-9271</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Public Warehouses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>City of Industry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>Saint Paul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td>Memphis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>Houston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Chemical Recycling

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Indiana</td>
<td>Connersville</td>
<td>765-825-7101</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>